Lesson 11

**Personal Pronouns, Sign of the Object with Pronominal Suffixes, Demonstrative Adjectives, Relative Clauses**

**Exercises**

b. Identify the following words as a preposition + a pronominal suffix, a personal pronoun, or the sign of the object + a pronominal suffix. Also translate each word.

1. Sign of d.o. + $PS2FS$
   - $\text{שְׁאוֹ} = \text{you}$
2. Pron. + $PS3FS = with her$
3. Sign of d.o. + $PS2MP$
   - $\text{שְׁאוֹ} = \text{you}$
4. Pron. + $PS3FP = you$
5. $\text{שְׁאוֹ} = \text{with me}$

(11) Pron. + $PS2FP = with you$
(13) Sign of d.o. + $PS3MP$
(15) Pron. + $PS3MS = with him$
(17) Sign of d.o. + $PS3FS = her$
(19) Sign of d.o. + $PS1CP = us$

---

d. Fill in the blanks in the following translations, using vocabulary words, forms from paradigm charts, and transliterated names. Some blanks also represent grammatical elements that are prefixed or suffixed to words whose translations are provided.

(1) "And he will be your heir." "Not saying, to him the LORD word of behold he will be your heir."
   (Ge 15:4) he from within will come out (one)

(3) "And he sent the command of upon Paran from the wilderness of Moses them all of them.
   (Nu 13:3) they." Israel sons of leaders of men
e. Read aloud and translate the following sentences.

1. You daughter of the king, and she daughter of the priest.
   sm: You are the daughter of the king, and she is the daughter of the priest.

2. They dwelled the men with you and they like sons to you.
   sm: The men dwelled with you, and they were like sons to you.

3. They came, all of the priests who they were in the land, to the LORD, but they heard, these, his voice
   sm: All the priests who were in the land came to the LORD, but these men heard his voice.

4. They called the daughters of the king to the LORD, and he heard them.
   sm: The king’s daughters called to the LORD, and he heard them.

5. This my daughter, and that my son.
   sm: This is my daughter, and that is my son.

6. They our husbands and we their wives.
   sm: They are our husbands, and we are their wives.
(13) He lifted up, the people, name of the king, who they dwelled in his land because good he to his people.
   
   sm: The people who dwelled in his land lifted up the king’s name because he was good to his people.

(15) He called, the king, the priest the good the that by his name because he he knew him.
   
   sm: The king called that good priest by his name because he himself knew him.

(17) He saw, the king, you and your daughter and your son with you.
   
   sm: The king saw you and your daughter son with you.

(19) He called, the king, the men to him and he sent them from the land for two years as judgment for evil which they did.
   
   sm: The king called the men to him and sent them from the land for two years as judgment for evil that they did.

(21) He came, judgment of God, upon the woman the this and upon her sons with her, because he knew, God, that they evil.
   
   sm: The judgment of God came upon this woman and her sons with her because God knew that they were evil.

Lesson 12

Verbs in General,
Perfect Conjugation of the Verb,
Perfect Conjugation in the Qal Stem

Exercises

d. Rewrite the Hebrew verses below, supplying the missing words based on the English translation that is provided. First attempt the exercise without assistance from charts or vocabulary lists in this Grammar or from a Hebrew Bible. Then, if necessary, consult such helps.

(1) לַעֲרֵבִיָּה (Ge 39:4) in [into] נָתַתָה his hand" he gave לֹא for him [be-] נִיִּשְׁתָה longing to him there was כֵּלַל "And all
e. Read aloud and translate the following words [numbers (1)-(5)] and sentences [numbers (6)-(18)].

(1) He killed, we killed, you killed, they killed

(3) You ruled, I ruled, you ruled, they ruled

(5) You, you gathered; you, you gathered; you, you gathered; you, you gathered

(7) They ruled the kings of the nations the people which they dwelled in their lands with justice for years many

sm: The kings of the nations ruled the people who lived in their lands with justice for many years

(9) I gathered my sons to me for/because I knew that they killed the son of the king who he did evil in our city

sm: I gathered my sons to me because I knew that they killed the king’s son who did evil in our city

(11) You you gathered the priests of the LORD to your city and they called to the people of the city and they came to the LORD like people with a heart of one

sm: You yourself gathered the LORD’s priests to your city and they called to the city’s people and they came to the LORD like a people with one heart

(13) You gathered all of the women to you from the city and you kept them with you for all of the days because he ruled the king the city

sm: You gathered to you all of the women from the city and you kept them with you for all of the days because the king ruled the city
(15) We sent one from the men of our city to the people of the city the that and he lifted up his voice and he called them to the LORD

*sm:* We sent one of the men of our city to the people of that city and he lifted up his voice and called them to the LORD

(17) You listened to the voice of the king the great and you knew that good were his words which he gave to you

*sm:* You listened to the great king's voice and you knew that his words which he gave to you were good

---

**Lesson 13**

**Perfect Conjugation in the Other Major Stems, Summary of the Perfect Conjugation**

**Exercises**

c. Below are symbolic representations of the clues for recognizing the stems of the perfect conjugation. Without consulting any charts, identify which stem is represented in each case (□ = a consonant of a verb root).

- **Example:** $333'$ $⇒$ Answer: *qal*

(1) $333.8$ = *Hof*  
(3) $343.t.8$ = *Hit*  
(5) $333.8$ = *Hif*

d. Without consulting any charts, identify the root, stem, person, gender and number of the following perfect verbs that have appeared in vocabulary lists. Then give a translation of each.

- **Example:** $ד"הוֹת$ $⇒$ Answer: $ד"הוֹתַש, hofal, 2FS, “you were made to rule”

(1) $ךָ^חָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Qal, 3FS*  
She called

(3) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Hit, 3CP*  
They lifted up themselves

(5) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Hif, 1CS*  
I caused to gather

(7) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Qal, 3MS*  
He gave

(9) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Hif, 3MS*  
He caused to call

(11) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Hit, 1CP*  
We gathered ourselves

(13) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Nif, 2MS*  
You were heard

(15) $ךָ$ $ךָ$ $ךָ$, *Qal, 3MS*  
He was
You were caused to hear

She was ruled

We dwelled

f. First supply the missing words; then attempt a smooth translation, consulting an English Bible if necessary.

(1) אַלְפַּת כָּלְּנַעַרְתָּהּ = “I removed all your wrath” (Ps 85:4; Eng 85:3)
(3) כִּי רֹאֵהּ עֵבֶרְפֵּהוּ = “For the spirit she passed over him”
(5) בְשָׁמִיר שְׁאָלָא פֶּרֶת = “To the gates of Sheol I was sought” (Is 38:10)
(7) נְכָרָה מְסִיכָה = “And she was cut from their mouths” (Jer 7:28)
(9) זֶרֶחְוַהֲלָהֲכַלְיָכָל לָבָה = “Naked they walked about without clothes”
(11) נְמֵשַׁת אֶמְיָה חוֹפִיר שְׁפָמִי = “From the womb of my mother he caused to remember my name” sm: He remembered my name from my mother's womb” (Is 49:1)
(13) בְּשָׁמִית הָשָׁבְעִית הָהָתִים יְהוֹיָדָע = “And in the year the seventh he strengthened himself Jehoiada” (2Ch 23:1)

g. Read aloud and translate the following words and sentences.

(1) He gathered; she was gathered; you gathered; you were gathered; I caused to gather
(3) I myself kept; they themselves kept; she herself kept; we ourselves kept
(5) He was heard ( רשׂ עָמָר perf. pual, 3MS) the voice by all the land because he was ( רָמָה perf. Qal, 3MS) the voice of the man of the LORD.
  sm: The voice was heard by all the land because it was the voice of the man of the LORD.
(7) We ruled ourselves ( נִשָּׂא perf. hit, 1CP) by the words of God and he gave ( נָשָׂא perf. qal, 3MS + waw) the spirit of his holiness to us
  sm: We ruled ourselves by God's words and he gave his holy spirit to us.
(9) They were called ( שָׁעַר perf. nif, 3CP) our brothers by the spirit of the LORD and they dwelled ( נָשָׂא perf. piel, 3CP + waw) upon the mountain of God for days many
sm: Our brothers were called by the LORD's spirit and they dwelled on God's mountain for many days.

(11) The LORD not you ruled (יהוה perf, qal, 2MS) over them for good which not they were called (אמר perf, nif, 3CP) by your name.
sm: YHWH you did not rule for good over them, who were not called by your name.

(13) He lifted up himself (ונח perf, hit, 3MS) the prince of the nation over his people and she was known (צדק perf, nif, 3FS + vav) the evil of the prince in all the land.
sm: The prince of the nation lifted himself up over his people and the prince's evil was known in all the land.

(15) You who you ruled (יהוה perf, qal, 2MP) over the land the that you caused to gather (穑 perf, hif, 2MP) your (mp) peoples to their cities because he was (יהוה perf, qal, 3MS) the day of the LORD.
sm: You who ruled over that land caused to gather your people to their cities because it was the day of the LORD.

(17) You sent (שלח perf, qal, 2MS) people many all to the cities which they were ruled (שלח perf, pual, 3CP) by the princes the great all.
sm: You sent many people to the cities that were ruled by great princes.

Lesson 14

Imperfect Conjugation of the Verb, Imperfect Conjugation in the Qal Stem, Analysis of the Verb

Exercises

b. Without consulting any charts, identify the person, gender, and number in each case; if two options are possible, give them both.
   ▶ Example: יִפְגֹשֵׁו ⇒ Answer: 3FS or 2MS

(1) יִפְגֹשֵׁו 2FS  (3) יִפְגֹשֵׁו 3MS  (5) יִפְגֹשֵׁו 1CS

c. Without consulting any charts, analyze the following verbs from vocabulary lists in terms of root, conjugation, stem, P/G/N, additional features, and translation.
   ▶ Example: יִפְגֹשֵׁו ⇒ Answer: יִפְגֹשֵׁו, perf, hif, ICP, + vav conj, “and we caused to
e. First supply the missing words; then attempt a smooth translation, consulting an English Bible if necessary.

(1) ָּאֶנְּרַֽהוּלְכַּסְתָּנָּה לִדְיָאִים וּדְיָא = “which they will gather day by day”
    (Ex 16:5)
(3) ָּאֶמְּכָה בַאֵר הַזֹּא = “she said, "he is my brother’”
    (Ge 20:5)
(5) ָּהָשָׁמְעָה הַגָּבֵעָה כָּלָּה = “And they will hear the hills [FP] your voice”
    (Mic 6:1)
(7) ָּכָּרְפָּסְתָּהּ הַגָּבֵעָה כָּלָּה = “For I removed my peace from the people the this”
    (Jer 16:5)
(9) ָּלָּא-אַמְּשָּׁלָה אֲנִי בְּכֵם לֶאָּבָּר = “not I will rule I over you and not he will rule my son over you”
    (Jdg 8:23)
(11) ָּפָּדְתָהוּמָרָּךְ פָּרְכָּפְקָלְּה = “What you will say for he will appoint over you . . . friends for a leader?”
    (Jer 13:21)
(13) ָּאָחַת לִמְּכָה קוּר לָּמִּכָּה הַבָּנָּה = “You go, take for you straw from which you will find”
    (Ex 5:11)
(15) ָּוָּזֶנְּטָה אֶשֶר לָחְצָה = “And the young woman who she will be good in eyes of the king she will rule instead of Vashti”
    (Est 2:4)

f. Read aloud and translate the following words and sentences.

(1) He will kill; you will kill; we will kill; she/you will kill; they/you will
kill; I will kill; you will kill; they will kill

(3) You who are priests you spoke (אֲכַלְתִּי, perf, qal, 2MP) to us because he did/made (נִבְגַּד, perf, qal, 3MS) God the heavens and the earth.

   sm: You who are priests, you spoke to us because God made the heavens and the earth.

(5) In the day the that you you will see (רָאָה, impf, qal, 2MS) the son of man in the heavens with a sword in his hand.

   sm: In that day you will see the son of man in the heavens with a sword in his hand.

(7) These are the men who they will kill (לְגֶהֵל, impf, qal, 3MP) the priest who not he did (יָבִא, perf, qal, 3MS) as he spoke (אכֵל, perf, qal, 3MS) God.

   sm: These are the men who will kill the priest who did not do as God said.

(9) This is the house of the LORD and you will keep (רָמָו, impf, qal, 2MP) evil from it as he said (אכֵל, perf, qal, 3MS) the priest of the LORD to you.

   sm: This is the LORD's house and you will keep evil from it as the priest of the LORD said to you.

(11) He lifted up (אֲבֹנֶה, perf, qal, 3MS) our father the name of the LORD in our house and he was heard (תִּמָּחֶה, perf, nif, 3ms + vav) his voice in us who (are) his sons and they will do (לֹא לָעַנֶה, impf, qal, 3FP) our hands good and not evil.

   sm: Our father lifted up the name of the LORD in our house and his voice which was in him was heard by us and our hands will do good and not evil.

(13) You will hear (נִמֶלֶת, impf, qal, 2FP) the words of your princes which they will say (אכֵל, perf, qal, 3MP) to you and you will keep (נִמֶלֶת, impf, qal, 2FP) their words in your hearts.

   sm: You will hear your princes' words which they will say to you and you will keep their words in your hearts.

(15) They gathered themselves (גָּבִלִּים, perf, hith, 3CP) our brothers to house of the LORD because they were called (הָרוּפַה, perf, nif, 3CP) by spirit of God.

   sm: Our brothers gathered themselves to the house of the LORD because they were called by the spirit of God
Lesson 15

Imperfect Conjugation in the Other Major Stems, Summary of the Imperfect Conjugation

Exercises

c. Without consulting any charts, identify the following symbolic forms in terms of conjugation (perf or impf) and person, gender, and number.

▶ Example: אֶלֹהִים ⇒ Answer: Impf, 2MS or Impf, 3FS

(1) אֶלֹהִים Impf, 3MS  (9) יַהֲנֵה Pf, 3CP
(3) אֵלֶּה Pf, 3FS  (11) יַהֲנֵה Impf, 1CP
(5) יהוה Pf, 1CP  (13) יהוה Impf, 2FS
(7) יהוה Pf, 2FS  (15) יהוה Impf, 3FP or 2FP

d. Without consulting any charts, identify the following symbolic forms in terms of conjugation (perf or impf) and stem.

▶ Example: אֶלֹהִים ⇒ Answer: Impf, nif

(1) אֵלֶּה Impf, qal  (7) אֶלֶּה Impf, hit  (13) אֵלֶּה Impf, piel
(3) יהוה Perf, hit  (9) יהוה Impf, qal or Perf, nif  (15) יהוה Impf, hof
(5) יהוה Impf, nif  (11) יהוה Impf, hif  (17) יהוה Impf, hit

e. Without consulting any charts, analyze the following verbs from vocabulary lists in terms of root, conjugation, stem, P/G/N, additional features, and translation.

(1) בַּעֲלֵי עַל מָלָא, Perf, pual, 3FS, "She was ruled."
(3) יָשִׂים, Impf, piel, 2FS, "You will hear."
(5) יָשִׂים, Perf, hof, 3FS or 2MS, "She/you will be caused to kill."
(7) יָשִׂים, Perf, nif, 3MS, "He was killed."
(9) יָשִׂים, Impf, hiph, 2MP + vav conj., "And you will cause to send."
(11) יָשִׂים, Impf, hit, 2MP, "You will rule yourselves."
g. Longer blanks stand for the translation of more than one Hebrew word. First supply the missing words; then attempt a smooth translation, consulting an English Bible if necessary.

(1) אַלּוֹת הָרְבִּיהָ אַשְׁרָו תָּבֹר = “These the words which she/you spoke to my sons of Israel”
“These are the words that she/you spoke to my children of Israel”
(Ex 19:6)

(3) כֹּלָּ-פְּרָקִיקֵי אַשְׁרָו-נַעַשָּׂה = “All of his righteous acts [NFP] that he did not they/you will
cause to remember”
“All of his righteous acts which he did, they/you will not
remember” (Eze 18:24)

(5) כְּדֹמָה תַּחֲשָׁפֵשָׁה על-כַּפֶּל = “And why do you raise yourselves as the congregation of
YHWH?” (Nu 16:3)

(7) לַא-נַכֵּלָכֵא איש = “We will not appoint anyone as king” (2Ki 10:5)

(9) אַשְׁרָו אָבֶּר שַמְדוּ חָפָּ֔שָׁה = “Each to his name you will write upon his staff” (Nu 17:17;
Eng 17:2)
“Write the name of each man upon his staff”

(11) כְּדֹמָה תַּחֲשָׁפֵשָׁה סֹרֶר = “And your ears they will hear the word” (Is 30:21)
“And your ears will hear the word”

(13) הַלֵּא אֲנָךָ נִסֵּתָ gjn אֶלֹל = “Has not before our eyes the food [NFS] it was cut off?” (Joel
1:16) “Has not the food been cut off from before our very eyes?”

(15) מַלֶּא אָחוֹת הָכֵתָמָל = “He has filled them with wisdom of heart” (Ex 35:35)

h. Read aloud and translate the following words and sentences.

(1) He will rule; she/you will be ruled; you will rule; I will be ruled; They will cause to
rule; They/you will be caused to rule; you will rule yourselves; we will rule

(3) Not they will be killed the women those because not she will be done/made evil in
them.
sm: Those women will not be killed because evil was not done by them.

(5) If you will be my woman/wife then you will dwell with me and my people will
be your people.
If you will be my wife then you will dwell with me and my people will be your people.

(7) You and your sons the priests who you will dwell before God forever.

sm: You and your sons will be the priests who dwell before God forever.

(9) The will keep the word of God for they they will enter before the leaders of the priests and they will say/speak the leaders of the priests to them.

sm: The will keep God's word because they will come before the leaders of the priests and the leaders of the priests will speak to them.

(11) You will rule the nation instead of your brother because not he called your brother upon the name of the LORD and not he was with him the spirit of the LORD.

sm: You will rule the nation instead of your brother because your brother did not call upon the name of the LORD and the LORD's spirit was not with him.

(13) If not you will do as which he said the LORD and/then you will be killed you and your sons by the sword.

sm: If you will not do what the LORD said, then you will be killed, you and your sons, by the sword.

(15) They will gather themselves people of your city before the king the great among the kings of the earth and they will be ruled by him.

sm: The people of your city will gather themselves before the king who is greatest among the kings of the earth and they will be ruled by him.

(17) They sent your sons to our land according to the word of the king and they husbands of our daughters.

sm: They sent your sons to our land according to the word of the king and they became husbands of our daughters.

(19) Therefore, you you will cause to gather your daughters with you to house of your God upon the day the great the that and you will hear word of the LORD which he will say the priest to you.

sm: Therefore, you will cause to gather your daughters with you to the house of your God on that great day, and you will hear the word of the LORD, which the priest will speak to you.